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free from tuberculous infection, show the massive casealion character-
istieof oulinary tuberculous adenitis. A m>loid change, though far from
common, may oecur without tin- more usual factors of prolonged
suppuration and syphilis.
Spleen	"The spleen when enlarged contains white masses of yellowish-while
lymphograniiloniaious (issue originating from the Malpighian bodies,
a condition described as the "hard-bake-' spleen. These masses resemble
areas of tuberculous caseation but, unlike them, never soften in the
centre, arc more peripheral in distribution, and are more easily seen
through the capsule.
Uvcr	The liver is affected in about half the cases and then usually shows in
the portal spaces small areas somewhat resembling those in the spleen;
in exceptional cases there is definite portal cinhosis which, though it
may be a coincidence, has been thought to he due to librosis of the
lymphadenomatous tissue like that of the lymphatic glands; Steiner
recorded such a change in a case which had been treated by X-rays.
Kidneys	Much less often the kidneys contain discrete nodules, massive infiltra-
tion being extremely rare. Diffuse infiltration of the kidney has been
associated with retropcritoneal lymphadenomatous glands (Labbc and
Balmus). Although the lymphatic glands in front of the aorta and in
the mesentery arc often affected, Peyefs patches and the lymphoid
Stomach and follicles of the stomach and intestine are very seldom involved. In very
intestines rarc cascs pr|mary [ lodgkin's disease of the stomach has been described
from hislological examination (Thompson and Howclls). In excep-
tional instances perforation of the intestine, presumably from ulccra-
tion of the lymphogranulomatous tissue, has been recorded. Many of
the cases formerly described as lymphadcnonm of the gaslro-inteslinal
tract would now come under another heading, such as lymphosarcoma
or lymphocytoma.
Lungs	The lungs are more often afTeelcd than is generally recognized.
According to Verse they are involved in 40 per cent of the cascs in one
of the following forms, whether primary or secondary: mediastino-
bronchial invasion, diffuse invasion of the lung, and miliary and lobar
infiltration. The peribronchitie form is one of the commonest. Cavities
may form in massive infiltration of a lobe.
Bone marrow The bone marrow often shows lymphogranulomatous infiltration; this
may be latent and quite unsuspected, as has been revealed by radio-
graphy; statistics show that it occurs late in the course of the disease
and in from a quarter to half of all cases. Another way in which the
skeleton is invaded, especially the spine, sternum, and pelvis, is by
direct extension from adjacent glands already infected; the bodies of the
Spine	vertebrae when thus infiltrated may collapse, but the intervertebral discs
are rarely destroyed. Considerable gibbosity (angular deformity), com-
pression of the spinal cord and nerve-roots, pain, and paraplegia may
thus result.

